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Details of Visit:

Author: noriskwin
Location 2: Boscombe
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Aug 2010 13:00
Duration of Visit: 35
Amount Paid: 35
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Eastern Rose Massage
Website: http://www.baoyi.co.uk
Phone: 07547579728

The Premises:

small but clean room behind high street

The Lady:

sexy chinese/korean, black hair, c/d cup, late 20s

The Story:

It was a sad Saturday afternoon,I was planning to watch air show but it has been raining all day and
all show has been canceled. around 13:00 pm I decided to go to Eastern Rose, and as someone
said, there were 3 girls for various tastes. In my case, Ling from China/Korea was my cup of tea.

?25 for an half an hour massage, I paid another ?10 for with hand relief .

After having been shown to the small but clean room and started undressing, a rather plain but sexy
friendly lady greeted me and told me to totally undress. Good start. She casually draped a towel
over me as I lay there and proceeded giving me a very good, if rather strong massage. When it
came to my legs, off went the towel and up went her hands inside my thighs gently brushing my
genitals. Still the massage kept going strong and professional. Then she turned me on my back and
proceeded with the front of my legs, not bothering with the towel any more, up my thighs, again
brushing my manhood until she popped the question: woul I like to have some extra relief?
Whispering that she could also remove her top, she hinted to keep the deal quite and I suggested ?
10.00 for her efforts, but declined any extra for "top removal". She finished the massage with the
usual neck, shoulders and streching. The happy ending was indeed a very happy one, she knew
what she was doing and I left with a smile on my face. I think there are another two girls who work
there: I will report further when I will experience them. Fully recommended!

That is it. It was my first time to come to this kind of massage place in Bournemouth. It was not the
best punt, but I enjoyed enough and looking forward to visiting it again.
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